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Date: January 9, 2008 

To: Planning Commission and 
City Council 

From: City Staff (Doug Hooper and Sabrina Pearson) 

Reference: Wheeler Waterfront Developmerrt Plan (''The Plan") 

The "Plan" was submitted to the Wheeler City Planning Commission for their September 
6, 2007 Meeting. At that meeting the Planning Commission recommended to the City 
Council that "The Plan" be adopted by the City. The Commission felt that it was a good 
plan and despite some out-of-date information it should be adopted. The Commission 
noted that a lot of people worked on the plan back in 1997. 

The City Council at their September 18, 2007 meeting voted to send uThe Plan" back to 
the Planning Commission and asked the Commission to update the information and do 
more research on the document. 

The Planning Commission at their October 4, 2007 meeting went through "The Plan" and 
made recommendations for changes. The City Manager and City Planner indicated that 
they will research the outdated statistics and community profile. 
The changes for the "Plan" will be reviewed by the Planning Commission at tbeir 
November I, 2007 nweting. 

The Planning Commission had a good work session on the proposed Waterfrorrt 
Development Plan at the November I, 2007 meeting. 
At the January 3, 2008 meeting the Planning O!mmission voted to recommend that the 
City Council adopl the proposed Waterfront Dwelopment Plan as revised. 

The Commission also recommends that the City have a public fotum in the future to 
review the plan and determine if there are portions ofthis plan that may be enacted as a 
standard or code, i.e. an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

A workshop was held April I, 2008 by the City Council inviting the business district and 
citizens to comment. 
The City Council adopted the Waterfront Development Plan, as revised, at their April15, 
2008 regular meeting. 
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Malcolm Johnstone 
Downtown Development Special is( 

MEMO 

Date: Dccembe. 23, 1997 

, 

To: City Council ofWheelet" 
, 

From: Malcolm Johnstone 

Subject: Wheeler Waterlffint Development Plan 

65QNW !9th Street 
McMinnville OR 9712a 

503.472.&996 
FAX 503.434.86$7 

E-mail: mj@onlinemac_oom 

I have completOO the revitalization study for the waterfront area ofWltecler and have 
compiled my comments and recommendations in the Wheeler WaterfrantDevelopment 
Plan. 25 wpies are available. 

There are two itcnlS that I woUld like bring to your oonsiderntiou: 

l) Malty Qfthe issues that were brought to my attention could be resdved by employing 
a healthy partnership with area-wide ageuciCil such as tim Economic Development 
Council ofTillamook County and the Port ofTd!amuokBay. Indeed, if economic 
revitalization is to occur in Wheeler, partuerships of that nature WJlllx: required in order 
to gainthemsoorces necessazy to accomplish the goals ofthe community. 

2) It is clear to me that a comprehensive maoketing strategy does not exist fur Wheeler. 
Tlroa' seems toW difficulty alll(lng those that I spoke with iu articulating what Wheeler 
has to olfuto the visitor. Wrthout this understanding, it will be impossible to acbieve 
the type of vitality that is sought ill the community_ 

I sincerely lx:>pe that tills report is (he beginning to a long-term process ofTevitalization 
for the cornaumity. I suggest that the City work with the Economic Development 
Council ofTillatuook County to continue this process and establish a program that will 
oontn"buteto the economic vitality of tile community without endangering the livability 
ofthCl area. 

Thank you -yery much for allowing ffi0 the opportunity to serve you and the conumnUty of 
Wheeler. 
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Introduction 

Purpose 

In 1995, the City of Wheeler was awarded a grant from the Oregon C<Jnununity 
Foundation Small Grant Program to-conduct a planning and development project report 
that would help guide the ewnouUc revitalization of the "Wlltcrfront area specifically and 
the dov.-utuwn area generally_ The goal of the projed was "to provide waterfront 
planning and development framework whid1 protects the waterfront amenity values and 
hclps revitalize the eoonoffiy of the City of\Vhecler." This stu<ly is meant to provide the 
City of Wheeler with an opPQrtuuity for economic revitalmi_tion through a "well
structured, cummunity-based 'planning approach." Wluledoing so, it is charged with 
"protecting the future livability and environmem of the City ofWhee!ec" 

Goals 

The goal of this report will be to assist in the "development of a waterfront design 
features and Periodic Review of the Comprehensive Plan and Ordinances.• 

Background 

A previous study entitled Wheeler WateifrQf!tParkMastcr Plan was oompleted in 1994 
by Mayer/Reed and Watedcaf Architecture & Interiors. That study was reviewed and 
some elements of it were considered fotthis study. However, the focus of this study 
remains outside the oonsiderution of a waterfront pm-k conC<Jpt. This study provides 
information on oonunercial and public realm improvements_ 

'This report is meant to be a working OOcument that will guide and implement the 
development and economic revitalization of tile wateillont area while protecting the 
livability of Wheeler. It will assist those 'fhO wish to invest in the waterfront area by 
providing guidelines and concepts for development. These guidelines were achieved 
through consensus with those who already live and wurk: at the waterfront_ 

No document can am.-wer all future questions of development and livability, but this 
study can serve as a dialog within the conunuuity that will articulate the physical values 
of the waterfront that must either be enhanced, maintained, or improved. 

The community should feel free to prioritize the issues differently then presented in the 
report. However, a cautionary note: the values of the community arc not articulated in 
the same way be every member of the community. There shouh! continue to be 
darifk:ation of precise a~.tion fur development to hdp avoid nasty and unpredictable 
results_ 

Waterfront Development Plan 4 
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Proje~t Manager 

Malcolm Johustonc was selected to manage and condUGt the project and report to the 
Ci\y Council ofWhccler and the Wheeler Community Club_ The project was conducted 
between September and DecernlJer, 1997 . 

The scope of work was approved by the City Couocil and project proceeded. 

Scope of Work 

• Contact aff<:cted J)f(}pert}i and business ovmers along the wateillont 

• Meet with civic leaders 

• Facilitate task force activities 

• Provide marlcct analysis of study area 

• Conduct focus groups with citizens of Wheeler 

• Create guidelittes that will govem development along the waterfront 

• Provide design standards that will enhance the waterfront 

• Determine development standards that will encourage eooaomic investment 

• Provide impact assessment of development opp01tunities 

• Provide aJl(l]ysis ofhighest and best use of developable wmmercial property 

• Conduct public presentation 

• Communicate with regional agencies including the EcouomicDevelojXIlent Council of 
TillamOOk Bay, Port of Tillamook Bay, and the Oregon Dcpartment_ofTratlsportatioo_ 

___ "_ .. _ 
Waterfront Dcvcloprne:nl Plan 5 
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Faith Dorothy, City Coundlor 
Lurraine 01ftz;, Wheeler Ctty Club 
Don Bdnkman, Mayor 
funNJd.son 
Rick Dart 
Nick Ostroff 
Vem Scovcl\ 
Glen Handy 
Juana Del Handy 

Participau{s 

lack Abendrnth.-Wheelcr Planning Commission 
Julie Chm;e ' 
Bili King 
Norm Dyer 
Deanna Hendricks 
Rick Hendricks 
Kathleen Larson 
Tedi Magowan 
Nancy G. Rinehart 
Gloria Schiewe 
Deb Stasse 
Daryl Step()cns 
Richard Stine 
Pat Williams 
Judith A Woodcock 
Lloyd Kestin 
Millie Kestin 
Mary Arm Hooper 
DougDiUavon 
Jack Crider, Port of Tillamook Bay 
Valerie Fo\kema, Economic Development Council of Tillamook County 
Jerry Dove, Tillamook Omnly C<lmmission 
Bill Campbell, Rural Development Office, OrcgonEoonomic Development Department 

Additional assistance and itiformatiOll was provided by: 

Ann Morgan, City of Wheeler 
Toni Hatfield, City of Wheeler 
Duane Lee, City of Wheeler 
Ardis Jones, Economic Development Council of Tillamook Couuty 

David York, AI A, of York Community Dewlopment, p1ovidcd <Oonccptu•l site 
renderings for the improvements to doe s!rectscape oft he entrance area t<:> the waterfront_ 

·-··-·· - --·----.---.~ 
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Exec-.utive Summary 

Wheeler WaterfTont Development Plan 

Intrnduct'tnn 

The waterfront of Wheeler is the historic, commcccial and activity heart of the 
community_ The study area focuses on:t)re commercially wned properties that exte.od 
from the motd at the south cpd to the wetlands at the north end bordering ou the city 
liurits_ There are [ow· businesses curreutly conducting-waterfront-related activities. 
Remnants of past industry exist)lext to the current activities of the marina that give the 
area characteristics utrique to the Oregou coast. 

Opportunities 

In order to provide the appropriate framcwurk for futUre development oftlte area, it is 
important to articulate the characteristics that define the Wheeler as separate frolll otltcr 
coastal communities. Th= characteristics include indust!y, e.ovironmental qualities, 
aud physical features. 

Issues 

Industry: Tourism: sport fishing, boatiug, lriking, hospitality, railroad activities, 
small town shopping, historic preservation_ -

Envi.runmental qualities: Scenic beauty, bay front location, forest access, mild 
weather, rural life-style_ 

Physical features; Pilings, historic buildings, small town qualities, traditional 
dovmtown, easy access, located on main highway, proximity to Portland 
metro market area. 

Two primary questiOilS maybe posed concerning the waterfront: 

• What improvements can be made to the public realm oft he area? 

• What is the best direction for futuw development of available property? 

Improvements tu the public re:tlm 

The goal of any public realm irnprovcmctlt should be to enhance public s.afety and 
encourage us.age while nlinimizing congestion and confi1sion. 

Waterfront Development Plall 8 
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Recommtnda{i{ms 

• Improve the entrance to the watetfront at MarincDrlve and Rector Street where it 
intersects with Highway 101 (see Wheeler Waterfront Access Plan). 

• Establish landscaping plan for ar-ea around the railmad tracks. 

• Create a pathway development plan fur Marine Drive that wiU promote 
~cstrian usage. 

• Approve oonceptuarparking plan developed by the Port ofTillamook Bay to 00 
establislled at the north eitd ofMarine Drive. 

• Develop siguage guidelines that will encourage hlgltway monument signs at the 
entrances to the marina. 

• Enhano::e parking on the west side offfighway 101. 

• Daylight Jarvis Creek 

A significantly large area of developable land is owued by Vern Scovcll and listed as for 
sale. This property is bare land and :rolled WRC for wrtunercial watcrfH;mt-relatcd 
development Good development practices enoourage enhancement of the activities 
already established in the area while mitigating some of the bad aspects of deVIllopment 
such as increases in congestion, vandalism, itinerate uses and the destruction of the 
natural environment. 

RecQmmendations 

• Implement development that will frame and enhance the bay pilings_ 

• Create guidelines that encourage building construction and materials conducive to 
the prevailing 1:1haracteristics of tim waterfront area. 

• Provide guidelines for 'good neighbor' fences practices. 

• Devcl.op guidelines that will ~loit the scenic vistas an<! provide access to both 
commercial and wildlife areas. 

• Develop a nl<Ukel plan that will articulate the attractive features of the area 

·--·--· 
Watcrfront Development Plan 9 
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Results of Citizens' Survey 

Summary 

Interviews were conducted with those who live, work and have investment in the 
watcrfi·ont area as well as dtirens ofWhcclerwho have an interest in the development of 
the waterfwnt area. Nine primary issues were identified that w<;:re a concern to those 
who do work at the waterfront. 

Issues 

• There is inadequate entrance and exit to the waterfront area at the intersection of 
Highway 101 where Rector Street turns iuto Marine Drive_ 

• The area bei<Jilging to the raili:oad is not adequately maintained as far as 
landscaping and drainage is concerned. 

• Titere has been mud and silt build-up iu the bay Dver the years prcventing use of 
boating access at levcls seen in th<; past 

• Current zolling limits or prevents certain business activities. 
• Maline Drive issues: Advei>C possession situation possible at the Dart property; 

inadequate maintenance; inadequate capacity. 
• Lack of visitor informatiou services. 
• Visual access to the IUUis bu:;inesses is limited. 
• l>arkiltg design is ill;ldequate. 
• Powe.iines, lighting, an~ adequate watec for fire represent some concerns. 

Equally important to resolving tht\ issues surroua:ling the waterfront is taking ad \'ail\ age 
of the opportunities that exist. Opportunities are not always immediately evident. 
Further, the community may not be ready to move on au opportunity_ However, missed 
opportunities cau be as deprecating to the vitality ofthll community as the continued 
decay oftb.c commercial area. 

Opportunities 

• Pathway development connecting thewatcrfrollt with the downtown core and aoy 
new development. 

• Development of design guidelines for area. 
• Dcveloprncnt of the Scovell propc1ty. 
• Daylighling Jarvis Creek to eontrol downtown flooding and possibly restore 

salmon habitat. 
• Development ofmuseu111/visitors center. 
• Enhancement o[ entcy signage and access to waterfront. 
• EnhancemCIIt of railroad activities_ 

·-------
Waterfront Development Plan 10 
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Results of Citizens' Survey 

Details 

Issue 

• There is inadequate entrance and exit to the waterfront area at the intersection of 
Highway IOl wh«e Rector Street turns into Marine Drive. 

Comments 

The roadway is too narrow and inadequate for duo traffic capacity. It is p<)tentially 
hazardous to ~~ from Sig(lage is not adequate. Parking is designed improperly 
at Highway 10 I to provide linc-Qf-sight access for entering traffic_ 

• ll1e area belonging to the railroad is not adequately maintained. 

Comments 

Interestingly, it is not well Understood bow much property is controlled by the Port of 
Tillamook Bay Railroad Divisi-on_ In an interview with Jack Crider, it was 
indicated that area on both sides ofthe tracks was controlled by the Port, 
indudingMarine Drive. It is thus impurtant to create a dialog with the Port to 
implement a-maintenance plan that will include \andscapittg, dtairtage, the 
development ofa railroad stat.ionflllllsoom, and the possible adverse possession 
situation witb Marine Drive and the Dart property. 

bsue 

• There has been mud and silt build-up in the bay over the years preventing usc of 
boating access at levels seen in the past. 

Comments 

Past industrial actiVity has allowed build~up of silt and mud in the marina area. Low 
water Qow tide) situations prevents the US<J of the moorage_ Dredging of the area 
is ncce-ssary to maintain the vitality and usage of the marina . 

Issue 

• Current zoning ordinan= limit or prevent certain bu"iness activities 

Waterfront Development Plan II 
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Comments 

ZonitJg should promote good development and encourage mixed-use activities within 
parameters cottdudve to \'-:aterfront activities_ An expansion ofactivities that the 
zoning allows should include tourist related activities as they apply to waterfront 
activities. This includes ~tiona! viewing of the scenic vistas such as a 
restaurant may offer, rentals of flX!reational, water-related vehicleS", educational 
activities; visitors servioes; and retail sales ofilerns related to the ·waterfront or 
bay area. 

Issues 

• :Marine Drive issues: Adverse possession situation possible at the Dart property, 
inadequate maintenance; inadequate capacity. 

Comments 

As with the above issue concerning the railroad track area, Marine Drive must be 
directly related to oyerall maintenance of the railroad area since Marine Drive is 
under control ofthcPon of Tillamook Bay. In implementing an improvement 
project, it is important to retain tho existing "driveway• characteristics of the 
rwdway: narrow to allow only slow traffic activity; pedestrian access and usage; 
and pathway connections to other areas . 

• Lack of visitor infonnatkm services. 

Comments 

Although visitors may be attracted to the waterfront area, information concerning 
other activities or amenities is not readily available. Developing an informational 
kiosk, museum, or interpretive center allows visitors a chanw to learn about other 
activities and opportunities available in the area. T11e ·whecler family has shown 
interest in proViding funds fur such a structure and has done some research into 
how it may fit into the waterfront area (see Wheeler Waler.ft·ont Park Masur 
Plall, J 994, by Maym'Reed arld Waterleaf Architecture & Interiors). Currently, 
the best location for such an iuformation center would be within proximity of th3 
restroom facility near the lxlal ramp. An infonnatiDll center that was tied intD the 
railroad rest statiun and the restroom facility would enhance activity at the 
waterfrmrt and the downtown area.· Further, there would be an Dpportuni.ty for 
Travel Oriented Dir~ional signs (TOD signs) that ~re available through the 
Oregon Travel Infonnaliun OJ.uncil (OTlC). These sigw; arc the blue highway 
sigr1s intended to assist visitors in locating amenities and infonnutlon about the 

"~ 
-.--··~ 
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Issue 

• VisUal access to tbe area's businesses is limited_ 

Cummen(S 

The waterfront area is located at sea level well below the surroundiugtopogrnphy, 
Highway 10 I, and the maiu commen;ialarea. This does not allow easy visual 
access fi:omHighway 101_ Appmp1'1ate highway siguage,-described as monument 
signs-lower profile, front-lit signs framed by landscaping and located next to the 
highway-con'<eys a sense of anival, pride, and clear information for the traveler. 
Implernentiug a landscaping plan for the railroad trades within the city limits will 
open up visual~ 1o the waterti-orrt area. 

• Parking design is inadequate. 

Comments 

During peak activity times, parking at the waterfront becomes congested forcing 
overflow parking ooto Highway lOL Paving and striping the area may allow 
more efficient use of parking but should not encroach into the green areas. There 
is adequate parlcirig on Highway I OJ. However, only the area south of Marine 
Drive/Rector Street is striped. Striping and signing the area llQrth of Marine 
Drive/Rector Street indicating ear and e<~r-troi!er parking would appropriately 
roaJ:J.age most p!lddng demands. 

Issue 

• Powerlines, lighting, and adequate water for fire represent some concerns. 

Comments 

Any futuro construcion ofthepubolic realm area should include burying il1e power 
Hnes_ While ligbtin;; is generally satisfactory for the area at its cutrent use, there 
may be a futureoocl to enhance light:Uig along pathways used by pedcstriallS. 
Indeed, lightingenhmcement should be focus primarily, ifoot exclusively, on the 
pathwa)'ll used by pedestrians rather than automobile 01iented ligbting designs. A 
comprehensive study by alighting engineer or consullmrt can identifY appropriate 
lighting cnhancemert features. City Engineer Duane Lee remarked that water for 
fire hydrants was-ml at adequate availability for future development. 

- ---~··---·-~·---
Watcflront Devclopmeltll-'lan 13 
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Qpportunities 

Any future development in the waterfront area may take adl'niitage of opportunities that 
wiU reduce the bad effects of development such as traffic congestion, loitering, and 
sprawL The following opportunities have been identified as vital fur retaining tile 
livability of Wheeler. lt should be noled that these opportunities may be developOO into 
guidelines that allow imple!ll\)l\tation of these con~ts into a viable development plan 

•· Pathway development coooccting the waterfront with the downtown core and any 
new development. 

The JOOst effective concept for mitigating the nasty effeCts of development is that of 
linkage and pathway development By pathway development, we meau roads, 
sidewalks or trails developed foc people rather than for automobiles. The g<:~al of 
pathways is to get people out of their cars and into the cummcrcial enWorunent. 
When cars are parlced in a practical and safe place with convenient access to 
pedestrian paths that lead to activity areas, people will use the pathways to access 
the commercial amenities. Pedestrians must feci assured that the pathways will 
take them safely and oouveniently to other areas. 

• Development of d~gn-guidelincs for area. 

Design gWdclines am simply articulating the characteristics and features of the area. 
Future development and improvements should always be within the framework of 
the existing environment. The character ofthe waterfrout is represented by the 
design of the existing stmctur\IS and improvements: rustic, wood, low-scale, 
mixed-use (residential/business), unpaved parking, narrow road access, easy 
wa!kiug, U!lObstructed views, access to remllillllS of past industry (pilings), and 
small town qualities unique to the Oregou coastal region. 

• Developmoot of the Soovcil property. 

A forty-unit vacation COndominium has recently been discussed as a mosthkely usc 
for the l.!.ndeve!opcd parcel <rt the north end of the study area. Should a 
development like this take place, guidelines that govern the physical elements and 
features of the improvements will dic~te the measure ofsuccess in its ability to 
provide a viable financial rerum to its investors while retailling the livability of 
the oomrnucity. The guidelines are discussed in detail in the development 
guidelines chapter of this report. 

• Daylighting Jarvis Creek to oonlrol downtown flooding and possil>ly restore 
salmon habitat 

As part of a comprehensive water improvemeut plan for the Wheeler and surrounding 
area, engineer Dltane Lee has recomme11ded that the Wheeler \Vater syste1n 

.---··-··---
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experience a complete overlmul and redesign_ His recommended plan would 
accomplish four things: 1) improve the drinking water of Wheeler; 2) clUninate 
storm flooding downtovm; 3) increase water capacity; and 4) daylight Jarvis 
Creek to provide for possible salmon habitat restoration as well as restQfe a 
natural attribute to Wheeler. Currently, Jarvis Crook is piped underground at 
RomK Street where it Continues under the downtown, Flighway !01, the railroad, 
and the parking lot of the marina. It exits next to the boat ramp. Restoration of 
Jarvis. Creek was conceptually indicated in the Wheeler Wateifrant Park Master 
Plan, 1994, by Mayer/Reed and Waterleaf Ar-cltitecture & lnteri<Jts. By restorillg 
the <;CI)Ck, the wllllpliDity of Wheeler can more effectively be able to manage 
development and growth in the area. Such a restor!ltion will add to the roral 
quality of the town; attract investment that appreciates such features, and add 
another visitor attraction. 

• Development ofmuseum!visitors center. 

In 1994, the Wheeler family expressed interest in building a museum or interpretive 
ceutec at the waterfront that would serve as a visitors center and attraction to 
Wheeler. Sujlp\}rt was obtained from the Port of Tillamook Bay that put together 
a plan to build a railroad station that would serve as a depot for train activity and 
a museum or interpretive cent~ fur the area. The original siting of the depot was 
to be at Marina Drive and Rector Streets and was rel.ooated (aftcr discussion with 
oommutli.ty members) to the north entrance of Marine Drive. Funds were set 
aside, and a study was commissioned to conceptualize the project. This study is 
called the Wheeler Wateifront Park Master Plan, 1994, by Mayer/Reed and 
Waterleaf Architecture & Interiors_ Unfortunately, there was not the level of 
support from the comnrunity required to request funds for gap financing from the 
Regional Strategies Board to proceed with this project. Currently, both the 
construction of the railroad depot or a museumlvisftors center is abandoned. 

• Enhancei:nent of entry signage and access to waterl'root_ 

Public highway signs at the entrances of Wheeler currently are the billboard style of 
signs that are in need of maintenance and do not reflect the pride and values of 
Wheeler. A highway signage design plan that would address just the public signs 
welcoming vil;itors to Wheele. would set tire standard fur future signagc in the 
commercial area_ 

• Enhancement of rail! oad activities. 

The Port of Tillamook Bay Railroad Division indicated support of railroad activities 
such as speeders, passenger trains, and improvement projects when there is 
demonstrated support from the community. 

-- ---·-------
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DESIGN GUIDELINES 

Within the framework of the infonnatio11 gathered by community members as well as 
standards for good develop1lli.lflt practices, the fol!owing recommendations are offered. 
The goal of any good p1.lhlic realm improvement should be to enhance public !;S.fety and 
encourage usage while minimizing congestion and confusion_ 

Implementing the recommendations will demand the creation or enhancement of 
partnerships with varioos agencies and organizatiollll that manage the various aspects of 
the waterlfont area. 

Rec.ommendations: 

• Improve the entrance to the waterfront at Marine Drive and Rector Street 
where it intersects with Highway 101. Project completed (2004}. 

• EnhanceparkingonHwy 101 betweenHwy 101 &RRRight-of-Way.Project 
Completed, 2004. 

[Funding agencies were: ODOT; OECDD; LID Adjacent Property Ow!rers; 
USDA; Tillamook PUD; and OHCS.] 

The City will work with applicable regulatory agencies to obtain easements for 
pedestrialllbicycle access on Marine Drive. 

The primary goal of the intersection improvementSU¥Sested in the Wheeler Waterfront 
Aocess Plan (Page 20 "Diagram" Page) is the enhancement of pathway development to 
better ooruiect'thc waterfrOnt with the traditional downtown area. Additionally, traffic 
will become slower on the highway as the roadway narrows. This will encourage safer 
usage by pedestrians while still acoonnnodaring pass-trough traffic. The feature; of the 
plan are: 

1.) construct sidewalks and paths promoting pedestrian usage (2004 downtown 
project; 

2.) extend the cud/lines to reduce the crosswalk distance (2004 downtown 
project); 

3.) extend curb lines at north side of intersection to retain line-of-sight capabilities 
(2004 downtown project); 

4-) stripe parking on north side of highway for addhlonal parking capacity; 
5.) rc-stripe parking on southwest side into diagonal; 
6.) enhance walkways to accommodate handicapped usage(20W downtown 

project); 
7.) replace striped crosswalks with textured paving (2004 downtown project) 
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DESIGN GUIDELINES 

• Establish landscapjp.__g_J!lan for area around railroad tracks. 
A partnership between the City of Wheeler, the CO!lllllercial businesses of the waterfront. 
and the Port ofTillamook Bay should be developed for the planning, landscaping and 
maintenance of the area around the tracks. This is partially accomplished by the 2007 
Waterfront Pad: Improvement Project funded by Oregon Parks/Recreation Department. 

features and 
cllaracteristics llhould 
automobile 
retain the healthy 
Transportation Plan (lldopted, JatlJ.Iary, 

• Aruzroye oonct;ptual tmricing plan develgped by the Port of Tillamook Bay to 
be ... tahlished at the north end ofMarine Drivo. 

Work with the Port of Tillamook Bay to implement their conceptual parldng plan for the 
area at the north entrance ofMarine Drive. Implementing this plan ~ short and 
long term parlcing as well as enhancing pedestrian~ and mitigate automobile 
oongemion. The city began working with the business t:listrict in 2005 witlfthe creation 
and implementation of Parking Recommendations designed to direct visitor parking to 
safe locations. 

• Develop signa~re guidelines that will encourage highway monument signs at 
the entrances to the marina 

The community has a sign at each end cftown welcoming visitors. An alternative could 
be low profile monument signs, At the north and south entrances to the marina, twQ-sided 
monument signs will serve two functions: 1) directing travelers to the marina; and 2) 
clearly indicating the entrances to the marina. 

• ;!~;;! Plo~ '""adopted in September, 2005 . 
The "Daylight Gervais Creek'' option (option l) will develop open creek and canals 
where practical.>le. (Pg. 7-10, Storm W-atecMasterPlan) Est cost- $747,000. 
Option 2 is to hard-pipe the creek the full distance to the outfall at the South end of the 
Waterfront Park.(Pg_ 7-12, Storm Water Master Plan) Est. cost- $452,000 
Option 1 (Daylight Gervais Creek) could be a strategy that will promote business activity, 
add to the beauty of the town, create another attraction, aud make a positive 
environmental project. 
Waterfrollt Development Plan 17 



DEVEWPMENTGUIDELINES 

Future development of anilable property 

The most SliOOeS5fu1 future development for the waterfront area and the community of 
Wheeler wiD be an extension of the prevailing characteristk;s and features thero. Taking 
an inventory and clearly articulating these cbaracteristics will assist developers in 
-designing improvements that are sensitive to the area. Good development practices 
encourage enhancements of the activities already established in the area while mitigating 
some of the bad aspects of development such as increases. in congestion, vandalism, 
itinerate uses and the destruction of the natW111 envinmment. 
This is sigl,illieant because a large area of developable land is bare land and zoned water 
related commercial (WRC) and water related industrial (WRI). The adjacent estuary is 
zoned estuary development (ED). 

Rerommendations 

• Implement develqpment: that will frame and enhance the bar. 
Remnants of previous indmltria1 activity can be found in the now abandoned pilings on 
the bay. This Is the most important scenic featun.l-Ofthe area. Indeed, the identity of 
Wheeler, from the perspective of the tourism industly, is found in these pilings.. Furthec, 
the piings, although of no p-aclical Ulle becau,se of their condition, may be repaired or 
replaced for future pier developments. Without them, ruch development is much more 
difficult to ~n approval from Oregon State Lands Division, which ooot:rols the 
waterways. Because of the quality that the bay pilings give to the area, new developtnent 
should be sensitive to the pilings placement and construction should be built around the 
'theme' oftl).e bay pilings to eobance their presence by providing viewing access. 

• 

wood, 

considered. 
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DEVEWPMENT GUIDELINES 

• Provide guidelines for 'good neighbor' fencing practices. 
As activity increases in the area, the need increases fur the use of fencing to help mitigate 
liability issues on priYllte property. Fences also serve the function of directing pedestrians 
who are using the pathway to their destination. 

• Deyelop guidelines that will exnloit the scenic "Vistas and provide access to 
both commercial and wildlife areas. 

No new development slrould prevent aooeSs to commercial and wildlife areas no{ should 
it impede scenic vistas. Retaining a sense of open access fOr the pedestrian will enhance 
theuseofthe area and maintain the small town quality of Wheeler. 

• Develop a market plan that wj!l articulate the attrnetive features of the area. 
A comprehensive rnarkm plan should fucu.s on the pilings, scenic vistu, fishing, and 
small town qualities that Whccler has to offer. A recommended process is to convene a 
marketing committee that will address the marketing needs of the business and retail 
oonu:i:mnity and act as liaison to the larger tourism-related organizations in the area. 
In 2007 a grant ftom DLCD provides a Goal 9 Economic Development Inventory, Needs 
Analysis, and Development Strategies. 
Current economic opportunities within the City of Wheeler include membership in the 
Wheeler Business Association and the Wheeler Chamber ofCommen::e. 
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DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS 

Development standards should ensure that the qualities, characteristics, lllld features of 
the waterfront are retained and enhanced. 

The waterfront ofWheeler is the historic, commercial and activity heart of the 
community. The study area is zoned water related commercial (WRC) and water related 
industrial (WlU). There are four businesses currently conducting wateffiont-re\ated 
activities. Remnants of past industry exist next to the current activities of the marina that 
give the area characteristics uniqw to the Oregon coast. 

In onler to provide the appropriate framework for future development of the area, it ill 
important to articu1ate the cbaracteristics that define Wheeler a separate from other 
coastal oommunities. These characteristics include industry", environmental qualities, and 
physical fe!ltures. 

Industrr. Tourism, sport &bing, boating, hiking, hospita!ity, railroad activities, 
small town shopping, historic preservation._ 

EnvironmenW qualities: Scenic beauty, bay front location, forest aox:ess, mild 
weather, rural. life-style. 

Pliytical features: Pilings, historic buildings, small town qualities, traditional 
doWntown, easY access, located on main highWay, prmdmity to Pordand metro 

"'"'""= 
Qualifies 

Qualities may be defined as those items that are appreciated about the area that are not 
found in abundance in other areas. The3e qualities of the area are both environmental and 
industrial. 

• The pilings that are remnant8 of past industry 
• Bay Front location 
• Scenic beauty of the bay and the mountain ranges 
• Srrudl town friendly 
• Historic items 
• Waterfront activities 
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Charncteristks 

Characteristics may be defined as the disposition of thil built environment What does the 
environment indicate to the user and how may it be used? 

• Low-density development 
• Access to waterfront and commercial area 
• Mixed-use business and resi-dential 
• Availability of water rcla.ted aCtivitills 

Features 

Features may be defined as the items that allow the waterfront to opeme the way that it 

"""' 
• Proximity to the Portland metro area 
• Historic coastal downtown 
• Tourist related amwities 
• Developed sport fishing industry 

Recommendations 

• Allow bay pllings to influence standards. 
Development shoul-d not be allowed to ignore the bay pilings and the clwacteristic 
quality that they give to the community. Development should be shaped around the 
pilings, aUowing access and viewpoints whether it is from a window view of a residence 
or pathway. 

• Provide standards for 'good neighbor' fencing practices. 
Fences act as an indicator of the boundaries between private property and the public 
realm, They also guide pedestrians traveling from one point to another. Fences should 
emulate the qualities of the built environment and have a residential quality. Industrial 
fencing should be avoided. 

Watetfront Development Plan 22 



• Encourage standards that will exploit the scenic Ws and theugge of the 
natural and built environment_ 

Development that maximi.1J::s the scenic vistas of the area should be adamantly 
encouraged. Likewise, ~y development that provides access to both commercial 
and wildlife areas will enhance the mage of the area and promote towism activities. 

DESiGN STANDARDS 

Design standards articulate how specific development should take place. Public realm 
improvements should happen in partnership between the public and pdvate agencies. The 
goal of any public realm improvement shQUld be to enhance public safety and enCOUfllge 
usage while minimi.zing congestion and confusion. 

Recommendations 

• Establish landscaping standards for area around the railroad tracks. 
• Enoow"age a pathway development that will promote pedestrian usage. 
• Create a standard for public parking ie. Port of Tillamook Bay parking plan 

for the north end of Marine Drive. This will encourage people tu leave their 
cars during visits. 

• The City should adopt a standards for highway monument signs to be used at 
the entrances to the City. 

• The city began working with the business distdct in 2005 with the creation 
and implementation ofParking Recommendations designed tu direct visitor 
parking to safe locations. 

IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

The impact of development to Wheeler wt11 be: 
• Population- From 1980 to 2000 there was a 22% increase. The population 

projection for Year 2020 is 477. 
• lncreascd demand on services 
• Increase in tax revenues and user fees for the City 
• Increased commercial activity 
• Increased community involvement 
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Funding Mechanisms 

Funding public improvement projects can be a difficult project for a small community. 
However, there are a !lUmber of options availabk to communities tlml choose to make 
improvement programs an economic -development tooL 

In the current political climate, it is increasingly necessary for commercial districts such 
as downto'WIIS to establish illternal fimding to help pay for improvements and manage 
~unomic revitalization projects. The passage of Measure 5 and Measure 47/50 preve~lls 
local governments from providing the level of services that the business community may 
demand. . 

Internal funding mochani.SIIIS 'can provide revenues to support administration of 
downtown revitalization projects, beautification projects, or as leverage for outside 
funding such as grants. 

Before any interoal. funding mecltanism. is established, a dcar plan should be in place that 
will be paid for by the revenue. The plan should be determined by comrrrunity leaders 
and in gerwml agreement with the stakeholders of the downtown. 

Stakeholders of the downlOWII 

• ml)ll]cipit! government 

• commercial property -owners 

• business owners 

• coJ:Ilil¥.1Ility members 

IA:unomic Improvement District (EIU} and Business Improvement District (DID} 

In Oregon., the most oommon form Qffunding is the Economic Improvement District 
(EID) and the Business Improvement District (BID)_ Refer to ORS 223 .112-223.161. 

• Eeonornic Improvement Districts are paid for by oommoccial property owners 

• Business Improvel:llent DistricU are paid for by business owners 

These districts are established by the CltyCouncil and managed by a private, non-profit 
organization such as a downtown association. Tl1e association is governed by a board of 
directors usually made up of commercial property owners and members of the business 
community. An EID and a lliD may be enacted at the same time. 

-------- ------
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Reqrtirements 

In all cases, state law dictates the following requiwments: 

• City Council establishes ElDIBID; 

• Ol!jections cannot totalrnore than 33% ofthe assessments levied on property; 

• l11eEID/lliD lasts up to 5 years; 

• Enforcement is provided by lien onpmperty or court ~em 

There are three basic ways to &tructure an EID and BID: 

Vofu11tary EID 

Under a voluntary EID. all commercial pmperty owaer:; who object in writing to the City 
Council at a sclleduled hearing ofthe EID are not assessed. If the objections total more 
than 33% of the assessrnellts levied on properties, the BID will not pass. 

Involuntary EID 

Under an involuntary EID, all oommercial property owners pay into the EID unless the 
objections totallllQfe thau 33% of the assessments Jevied.on properties. Objections must 
be made in writing to the City Council at a scheduled hearing of the EID . 

BID 

Under a BID, aU business owners pay into the district unless the objections total more 
than 33% of the assessments levied on businesses. Objections must be made in writing 
to the City Council at a scheduled hearing of the BID. 

Basic Strategy (Qr Establishing an EIDIBID 

• Allow 6 to 12 months to establish an EID/BID 

• Create au organization that will manage the EIDIDID 

• Establish a plan made up of potential improvements 

• Survey downtown property owners and business owners about J)<Jtential 

improvements 

• Create goals for the downtown 

• Put together a scope of wolk that will facilitate the goals 

• Create a budget to pay for downto'il1l imprOvements and activities 

• Conduct a general mectiug to inform the wrnmunity of the p!a11s for downtown 
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• Contact and advise all busines~ and property owners about the plan 

• Meet with the City Council about cstablishinn an EIDIBID 

• Ask for have an euabling ordinance passed 

• Ask City Council to schedule the first EIDfBID hearing 

• Infonn all affected parties o(the benefits of establishing an EID/BlD 

• RespoOO inunediately to all oonccms and objections 

• Ask City Council to schedule the second (and final) EIDIBID hearing 

• Postpone the hearing if unresolved issues threaten tlmEIDfBID passage 

Urbau Renewal Districts ' 

Urban Rroewal Districts use tax increment financing to pay for improvements that 
encourage oommeffial activity. Iu simple terms, a district is created in an area that is 
prime for development but where d!Welopmental infrastructure has not occurred_ Plans 
are created for improvements like parl;:ing, street Ughting, green spaces, pathway 
develop;ncnt, utility improvements, and other amenities are drawn up. Then urban 
renewal bonds are sold, the plans are implemented and private investment is encouraged 
to prweed. The improvements {bon<ls) arc paid foJ- by the increment or difference 
between the original prope~ty tax base and the new value created by the improvements . 
Once the bonds are paid, the property tax revenueS go directly to the general tax budget. 

Seaside has used Urban Renewal Districts to fund significant improvement projects in 
the downtown ami other commercial areas. 
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HOW TO WRITE A MARKETING PLAN 

This information is provided by the Oregon Touri~m Commission 

Before you wrlte a Marketing Plan, have you done the following? 

Step 1: Appraise Your Tourism Potential 
Step 2: Plan fur Tourism 
Step 3:_Assess the Product ami the Market 

STEP ONE: THE MISSION STATEMENT 

Decide what your prodm.:t is, what makes your product appealing, what benefits it 
offen;, and where it stands within the marketplace. 

STEP TWO: ASSESSING THE SITUATION 

• Begin with a basic statement of what your product is~ be objective. 
• Look at all aieas related to your product: direct and indirect. 
• Di=vcr }'<lUf strengths and weaknesses. 

SlEP TiiREE: WHO IS TIIE COMPETITION? 

• Evaluate their product in the same way you deline your own_" 
• Remain as objective as pos!ttl>k 

STEP FOUR: MARKETING OBJECTIVES 

• Decide what you waru your marketing effort to accomplish. 
• Define where you want your product to go. 
• Decide whether the market is broad or a niche market. 
• Be practical in determining overall objectives. 

STEP FIVE: MARKETING-GOALS 

• Examine current sales and overall giuwth realistically. 
• Isolate travel and tourism sales from overall sales, when aPpropriate. 
• Considecuncontrollabte factors of growth- Cllvironment, economy, etc . 
• Dctennine your motivation a11d set measurable goals. 

~~ .. --···· ~~~~~~---· 
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STEP SIX COMMUNiCATION STRATEGY 

• identify the primary market you desire to reach_ 
• Couummicate your products' strengths clearly. 
• Conduct specific market resC¥ch (consumer and travel trade)_ 
• Implement on a realistic timeline. 

STEP SEVEN: PROGRAM AREAS 

• Advertising: e<eative, used to develop awareness, but its true purpose is to 
infl.uenco public Opinion. 

• Public relations: generates positive awareness and credibility. 
• Promotions: irrvo!v&; product demonstnltions and conummicatcs to a smaller 

group. 
• Sales efforts: fmaliws the decision-making process and moves the 

products off the ID.clf and into the hands oftl~e consumer(s). 

STEP EIGHT: TilE BUDGET 

How am you goi.Dg to pay fur it? 

• Long-range funding soorce(s). 
• Rmvork, revise, and update plan as reality sets ln. 
• Potential return on investmct!t will help todetemline a reasoJmble cost. 
• Long-term vs. short-term investmeJrts. 
• Coordination is key for a successful plan. One person should coordinate, 

but severhl will imp1emenl 
• An excellent marketing plan will be defeated if the customer is unhappy. 

STEP NrnE: EVALUATION 

• Analyze each year's re.~ults. 
• Track your return on investment; evaluate measurable goals. 
• Implement an ongoing break-out of cost effectiveness, then modifY your 

plan. 
• Recogni7.e patterns related to seasonality, advertising, public relations, 

pmrnotiou or sales efforts and changes in personnel, modify when appropriate. 

STEP TEN: LONG-1ERM OBJECTIVES 

• Make acruratc guesses about the durability of your product. 
• Develop your marl:cling plan for 3-5 years a},ead_ 
• Pian long tenn -- aliow for insight and Jlexibility_ 
• Revisit your plan at regular scheduled j,.tervals. 

----- -- - ~-- -- ---
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I CONCl-USION: 

II What can a marketing plan do for you? 

II 
• Helps you fbc\Js_ 
• Helps you inhlat~ your marketing efforts. 
• Guides yoo ill getting the most accurate in[onnation_ 

•• • Provides you with the basic questions you need to answer . 
• Helps justify budget requests. 

' ; 

I '- I 
How can you help die marketing plan? 

• Have open C(lmntulication lines, be thoroughly oonunitted and organized 

! ' • in your execution . 
• Keep everyone involved in agreement on the objectives, goals, and strategies. 
• Remain flexible with unexpected problems and opportunities . 

• • Write it down; lhenrevise it. 
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Preliminary Market Plan 

This preliminary market plan should act as a suggestion for markefmg strategiesforthc 
uoo. 

IDENTITY STATEMENT 

Tourism is the current primary industry for the Wheeler area. rt is supp<>rted by sport 
fishing. OOating, small-town shopping, aM scenic trekkers_ 

l'RELIMrnARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The theme of the area is found in the characteristics of the built eJ:Jvironment 
incllldillg the bay pilings., ~c vistas, railroad events, and coastal small-town 
qualities. 

ASSESSING Tim SITUATION 

• Fishing, ntilroading events, and related activities support the industry. 
• Bay development sup{Klrts the tourism activity_ 
• Decay in the downtown area is a weakness to ca.pitallz.ing o!l tourism 

WHO IS TilE COMPETffiON? 

• There are several marinas that offer scrvi.:esfor thefisherperson. 

MARKETING OBJECTIVES 

• To enhance the fishing, retail, railroad, and hospitality industry_ 
• Defill<: Wheeler as a special place for visiting and fishing. 
• While cateriug to sport fishing, attract casual visitors as they travel thmugll 

MARKETING \.OALS 

• Current sales arc seasouaL 
• Shoulder season can be expanded_ 
• New attractions can be developed. 
• Filling vacant storefronts, creating appropriate market mix. 

COMMUNICATION STRATEGY 

• The primary market is an expan!Jion of COa15tal travelers, sports fislcing_ 
• Market stren1,>ths include ~cenic vista:;, coa:>tal activities . 

---·- ------·--
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PROGRAM AREAS 

• Advertising: create visual theme around the bay pilings. 
• Public re!atious: create awareness that Wheelcr is Oregon's best secret. 
• Promotions-_ involvcRal!road, ftshlng iOOustry and outdoor enthusiast. 
• Sdes efforts: use Oregon tourism and related organizations to promote Whcclcr. 

TIIEBUDGIIT 

• Long-rnngefimd!ng sou=; EID, BID,. TRT, grants, fees on services. 
• Create one-year budget_ 
• Create long-tam ggals 
• Develop fund-raising events. 

EVALUATION 

• Analyze eaclt year's results. 
• T111ck your return on investment; evaluate measurable goals. 
• Implement an ongoing break-out of oost effuctivcncss, then modifY your 

plan. 
• Recognize paltef!IS related tQ seawnality, advertising, public relations, 

promoti.on or 1ales efforts and changes in perSonnel, modify when appropriate . 

WNG-TERM OBJECTIVES 

• Wheeler- has llll establi>hed induslry. 
• Coordinated marketing is the key. 
• Contract or partner with associated organization in the area: EDC, Tourism. 

CONCLUSION: 

• Retain focus. 
• Adhere to klog-tenn marketing efforts. 

How can you help the ma!kctin_g plan'/ 

• Meet regularly only to discuss markel planning. 
• Create new:;lauer to keep everyone involved on the objectives, goals, and 

strategies_ 
• Ct-eate writtenhistoryof decisio~s made by the marketing group_ 
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Project Manager 

Malcolm JohustoM has been a downtown development specialist Since 1985 serving as 
start-up nJallagcr with the Pendleton Downtown Association and later with the 
McMinnville Downtown Aswciation. After that, he worked with Uvable Oregon to 
provide downtown services to 01ote than 40 cornmullities around the state_ Malcolm is 
Certified in Professional JXrwntown Manageutent by the National Main Street Center in 
Washington, DC. He has been selected as Downtown Manager of the Year by the 
Oregon Downtown Development Association and Business Leadec Gf-the-Ycar by the 
McMinnville Q~am.bcr of Commerce. Malcolm is currently a prlvate Consultant 
specializing iu organizational issues, economic restructudng, and stabilized funding for 
downtown organizatioru;_ 

,-----·---·--------·-----------· 
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A.ni$1:ing Businesses 

Wheeler Community .Profile 

PO Box 177, Wheeler, OR 97147 
Ph011e 503-~68"5767 • Fa~ 503·368-4273 

• E·Ma~: .~;_~h~<&~rtl!l~l!alemtel n~J 

j City Loa~tion 
County(ies): Tillamook lneorp<>ra- in 
1914 
LOcation: Northwest Oregon along the 
Oregan Coast 

Nearest Haio<" Highway and Plstlon<:e: 
HWY 101 1 Local miles 
NCilrestHajor City and Olstance: 

Tll-.m<>OI< 1 22 miles, Estimated Drtv<! Time: 30 mimrtes 

Distance to Portland: 97 miles 

Source: Oregon Department of Transportation, State of 
Oregon Map; Oregon Slue Book 

Re<:reatlonal Amenities 
Boat laundl, waterfront park, mountain park, fishir>g, boolmg, 
<:l~mmlng, hiking, he"<h comb!ng, =to ooastllne, ~,.._ g:ol\~tles, C;aO 
FestNal ond Salmon Festiv•l. 

Planning a v•co~on or a tounhrough an area of Oregon? Visit tile 
Oregon Tourism Commission's web sjte ot 
ltttn :lfwww .traveloreg011.com/ for m.m. infomlation. 

SOurce: City Administration, toea\ chamber of 
commerce, toea\ conv<.mtlon and visitor bureau 

Climate 
Elevation: 18' Measu...,ment Locatiofl: TIIIam<>Ok 

Temperature: 
MOnthly A,.,. LOw: 36°F Montb\y ,<love. High: 69°F 
-st Month SopL~mt>er Cold~st Month January 
Driest Month )uly Wettest Month Deceml><!r 
Avernge annual precipitatioo' S8.65G" 

Humidity (Hour 10, local time): 
Average July afternoon hum<dity: 75% 

.Soard! for_:_ ___ ________ _ ____ .a., 
_keyword ______ 11£.1 

Assisting Communities 

i lnf<lrmation ill the Commun~y 
:Profil-e>""'' derive< from m.>ll"f I 
I """"""'' lnduding lo.,l, stoto I 
1 ""~ fedeool ooutoos.. Tho Orog<m 
I Eoc!>ornlc •n<l Commun'j;y 
, o.v.Oopment Deportmont """"ot 
j accept -ponslb~ity f<>r """"'or \ i <>m\s<k>ns. Quoolloo• orul 
i comment> may be d~octod lo tM 
I <loportmont l>y teloptlone 50~-
1 9a6--olz~. by f•x sos-sat-sus 
iorbyemO<l < 
j O<!dd.info@~=· ~ 

i ProfiloToplcs \ 
t Olmot~ I 
! P<>pulation ~· I commun~y Age Groups ' 

' Hou'""" 1 lnOustoios and Products I l Oomog!l!phic Data i 
i 5 lllryesl. Employers I 
I Eoooomi<: De><l<>p,_,_ Org< ,I 

Oducatlon 
Finon<iollnstitutions 

1 Taxes 
'Busi.,.«Taxos 

\ ~~~~~y~ommun\<»~ons \ 
, Plonnlr>g/Zoni~ 

1 \ lttfraslrud...-e/Trattsportation 

I Woter suwly I 
1 

Wa•towator Troatmont Syst•m ! 
' ' 
i Ulinties' "I 1 Tolocommunl<a~oos l j t~awral s .. a Eloctri<al 

i Trans~ot>tlon 
! i Profiles Home Poge 

11.<>giv.1o up<!oto my pf<lfilo 
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Averag<l January aftemoon humidity: 84% 

Source: Oregon Cltmate Setvlce 

Demographics 

I'Opulation 
1990 1998 

j!;:ityofWheelet 
lllnamook C.<lunty 
' 

1980 

'" 21,1G4 
335 385 

2l,SIO 24,000 
"" 'w 

M,lOO 

2000 

~· 24,2£2 

2001 .. 
24,6CKl 

IS<>un:o.$: 19811, 1!190, 2000 US O.nsus; 1998, 19119, 1001 Comtu for Poj>\llati¢<1 R....,orot. awl C.I\Sll<, P<>rt'-nd 
lstoto Univorslty. 0 iwll""tes dato Is UIIO'ololt.blo. 

i 

1,125 sq 
~~ 

22 persons{sq 
mile 

Soun:es: figures based on 
2001 PSU population 
estimates; 
Oregon Bluebook. county 
square mileage 

Community Age Groups 

' 
1970 1980 1990 2000 

j Un<ter 5 .,..ars " " " " 
5-19 year~ " " 

, " 
-~-~ 

)2o<44years " " ~ '"' \ ""~~··-·--~-·-~ ··-~---~ 

l45-64years " " " '" 

iSource: US O.nsus, 0 ~r N/A lndi<Ot.• data is not ... oablo. Modian volue iS the mi<ld!e v•lu<>, notBn overage. 
· Housing 

hotal Houslng Units 1970 1980 

: City of Wheder m "' (Tillamook County ''"" 10,582 

j Crty of Wbeoler 2000 Housing llrealrout: 

! Vacancy Rate: 26.23% 14edian Owner 
' 

Medl•n value of 
OWner-Occupied 

U90 >OOO Housing, 2000 

"' 'M ~145,200 

13,324 15,906 $143,900 

Also Visit HOusing and 
Community Servkes Web Site: 

Dt.r:P:J/WWw.hrn.state.or.usf 

' I 
' I 
I 
i 
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:Owner 
foccupled: 
i Renter 
! Occupied: 

310 Median Gross 
Rent: 

$1,039 

"" 
!Sour«: us Ce!\St<S. Me.dOan valuo i;; tn• middle value, nolan avor1>go. 

Economic Development and Employment 

\PrincipallndustTies ofthe County(ies): 

!Agricultural Pn;lduct$ of the Area (Top 3 largest gross farm sales): 

' 
!llnamook County-{>!ary pro<lu<;l;s, spectalty products, cattle and calvos 

js,"""'' 0"'9on state Uni'lorstty, El<t<!nsl<>n EooMm\o lnformatio<l Office 

' 
!Total Number of Maoufacturing Companies in the County: 
~ Tlllamook 49 
; county 

\Sw,..,.: Orl!gon Employmont Dopottment,. Covorod Employment aod Poyroll Roports, 1996 

!Tot.al Number of Manufad:urlng Companies in the City: 0 

]sour<:e: aty Admlnistration 

'--- --- ---- -·· "'"'"" 
!Economic Indicators 

Tillamook C<>Uhly 

2001 200l l001 

' --- ------ "- ------ -- --- --- ---- --- -- --- -- --

\ Populal;lo>n 24,600 ~4.roo ~.421,3\19 3,471,700 

! Labor F<>roo 11,442 11,775 1,802,93$ 1,7!>j,77J 

i T~tal fmployment 1,715,453 1,679,914 

llnempktymettt "' 'M 87,465 113,859 

llnemployn>ent Rat<> 5.5% ~ 4.9% ·~ Mon-Fann Payioll Emp!oytno>nt 7,900 5,010 1,606,800 1,596,100 

Total C..w.-ed ~mploymen< 8,078 ··- 1,607,944 1,596,94:3 

Tatal Cove<ed P..y<QU 
,($tk<><l$itl>do<:OUnty( 
: ~ ,.;u;.,.., ~"'-te) $197,965 $205,603 $52,701 $53,02! 

i Ave. Annu~l ~roll P¢r ~mployee $24,507 $25,402 $32,776 $33,202 
i Mumber ofB,..in=s llnll• "' m 108,432 111,353 

! Total P.,.-,;o.,..l Jn«>-= ($ mlll;on•} $605,788 $~>0,3l8 $94,%19 $9S,;oo 

! Annual Per Oopib Perso""l Income ' $25,734 $27,649 $28.~00 

; -ed Value of Pr<>per<y {$ m~r .. ns} ~ $3,209 $198,911 $210,435 

i 

\ 

I 
I 
' ' 

I 
I 
' l 

2002 I 
l 

3,504,700 l 
1,!140,133 j 
1,701,3'l0 1 

138,74> i 
7.5% I 

1,5n.~oo I 
1,~7:3,0631 

$S~,95~ I 
$33,&84 j 
113,0~7 

$101,35S 

:IS, 792 

$2t9,673 I 
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] Resi<l¢mial Con5ftruction 
Bull!llng ~mit. '" ~· 19,877 21,1)49 

: Value{$ tltous~mk) $33,631 $2~,263 $2,533 $2,985 

\ T...vel ~ndil;"""" ($ m!lli<>,..l ~ $1.11MOO $6,D3 $6,12!1 

; TraveHlelirt<ld Employment ' ' "~ 89,800 91,100 

[O Pre~mlnaryttata 
: Sources: Ot<gon fmploymont ll<!~arlment; Centetf<lt Populatlon RoS<!ardl &. Con-. PSU; U.S. Census 
!Bureau; Bu-u of Economic Analysis; Orogoo Tourism Commission; Or<!~on Oopartment of RoY<>nu•; Oregon 
jE<ohOml< on<l Community Ds....,lopmo.nt Dapartmont. 

5 Larg~st Employt!rs, Public and Private all of FeiH"uary, 2003 

i Garibaldi Dry DOd<, lnc.-~at Building & Repair 

' i --- --- ------ ----- --------------- ------ --------- --
i Hoy Bros. Ash&. cr-ab, Inc. (Baribaldi)-Seafoo<l 

! Nehalem Bay Ready Mix--Ready Mix Concr<!t<! 

j Nehalem Bay Wine Co.-Wine 

" 
' 
' ~--·--------~----'''"~''''~~ 

\oregon EmplOyment Lobor Market Information 

! This link takes ~u to the Oregon Employm<!nt Dep<~rtment, labOr Market Analysis databilss. County 
i Information can t>e obtained here. ht!:R:IIolmis..emp.state.o.-.us/ C!k:k 011 Reg.,...llofurmation. 

~ City or Wtw.eler 
L<>eal and Regional Economic Deve.lopmetrt Ofganlzatlons 

--~-~~"~! 

1 ''"'"":·:~::":~:·~· :"'""":'"/"/-==·"="'"'"'''"'"''''''' .,,,~=''"'''''''"'·~="""' . --·-~·~ 

s_o3-~=:~~~] 
' 503-358-nu 1 !POrtofNehalem 

• ······~-~-----•OOHO~ '1 

Pmt of Tlll~mook Bay htto:f/www.ootb.orol ' 503-842-2413 \ 

' Nehalem Bay Nea Olamt>er of Comma= 11!:tD:Itwww.nehalembaycbam~t-Wrol 503-368·4641 ~ 
' ---- __ " __________ ,_.. --- l 

Columb1a-Paclfi< Econom~ !Mvelopment District 503-397-31J991 

httpJ/info.econ.state.or.us:591/FMPro?--db=Comrnunity.fp4&-Forrnat=fonns.htrn&-lay=we... 715/2006 



---------J-- --·r·-------r~-··-··· --,------

Economic O..V<!Iopment council ofllliamook county htt!>:lfwww.<!dct<:.comf 

iO<:onomic &. commun;t;y D~v<'lopment Department Regional Development OffL=
http :f/www. econ . state. nr .us/ 

' """~--- ,---~~- l 
' -~~H4Z·22~ \ 

503-229-51171 

.Sour«: City Mmlnlstratfon, k>cal <~•mber of commoreo, O~gon f<:OnOmlc ~t><l Commumty Development 
jDeportn'lent 

Education/Workforce 

:Public and Private Schools K-12 

~Public School Dlrtrlct: 
i"'eah-Kah-Nie Sdlool D;str;c;t 56 
i504 N T!lln! 
jPO BoX 28 
;ROCkaWay Beach, OR <'17136·002& 
if'l'lone: 503·:355-2222 
jFax: 50:>-355-3434 
!Web site: t!ru>_:.llro:m'.ll.e•hMOOI!l...!I.U~ 

!staff and Enrollmentst 
[District Certified Staff: ~rtad October 2000--J;;S 
!Total District Enrollment: re(>OEWd October 2001--'612 

!other Scttools In tho SChool District (Pri¥'ate, Paroo:lll!ll) 
jro see if there are prtvate and/or parochial schools in thiS d<sm<:t pleasa viSit 
;htto:Uwww.<>de_,s;at•Hl_G_\!~lP!');IJ;l<ll~ 
' 

Oregon Community Colleges and Public Universities 

\ 
' 

\ 
i 
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~~;,;;::~,';'"'""' private edUcad011al lnstltutiOII$ in Oregon visOt http:lfwww.oragon.g.avllndex.cfm7 

li~~~~~::·:•:>:O>::m~""i:":'i'i:::~::~::::~::::::::::::::~~:;~•-•<-'""·"'"~~ local workr<>rce asst>tance at 

'· 
Finan clal tnfonnatiort 

Jo~~ro~ a.>nks: 0 Savi09s and Loans: o Cred1t Unions: o 

1:;::~:~::;:'::::::;·~ ;•::•:':and busln<!SS personal property, accoo:!ing to the a.....sed value of I 
[: Industrial, u~llcy and timber property. \ 

lo:.unty """"'"'""'use permanent rat<!s set for all tilxlflll diolffcl:s in fiscal year 1997-98, wMn taxes W<!rl! ~ 
/Slgnificantly reduced wn:n a statew;<ia averag-e 17 percent cut In tax I<Mes. 03.-tain types of Ievie$ are 

1 !Outside thjs reduc~on. Th<l tax rates cannot exceed $15 per $l,OOQ of rs;l market value. F<>r 1997-98, all 
;Property was value<! Oy county assessors at 90 porc<!rrt of tl1e luly 1, lS95, levels. For subsequent Y"""'· ' 
iaswsse<J volues ""' i•m•tad t<l a 3 per<:<!nt a.-.nual growth rat<!. c:onstruction sinw July 1, 1<'1S5, is valued at 1 
;the """"""" rate of St<!Oiar properties in the area. Business P"fWMI property requires annual filing. One-- j 
ilhlrd payment is due by NOvember 15. lffullv paid by Novem!>er 15, a 3 pen:ent discount Is 011oweo. 1 
;Spedal exempbons, tax relief programs and defemils a"' available. For mote information contact the I 
jTIIIamook County asse.SQr's office ~t 503-842-3400. . 
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................ ···I 
' 

Average 1!199 Housing ValUe 

Till<omwk 
County 

$9.95 

$9.5& 

$20,099 

Ave Res Property Tax Paid on A'«! House 1!197-911 

Ave Res Property Tax Paid on Ave House 1998-99 

Av .... age Scttool rate 1998-99 ••••••.• $>1.9Z 

"' $192.54 

tton-sd>ool Rl>t.e 1'il98-99 •••• $7.30 

Rate 1998-99 •••••• --- $3.10 

200 l, new ~oyers are •.signed a fured rate of 3 

employe"" e:<perlence and 
base. ; the 

' ' ' of reven"" needed ttl maintain tile balance at a l«vel adequat9 t<> .,ay t><meflts. For more 
Oregoo Dep<.rtm<!nt, 875 UniOn St., "'E, S01errt, OR 97301, S00-947-

·1 Railroad, WeiiJht·mlle-Who pays? All railroads and investor-owned uijlilles opera~ng w1tll ttl<! 
jstot<; pay an annual reo. For-hire and ~vate motor catriers operating intn, wlthln and through the state 
lP•y• · II I · ofgrossop<>radn~revoouesofinvestor-ownedutL~Ms; I 

"""""'"''· Umlt of .35 per-oont on gross I revmues of railroads; .257 
2002 rttv<mues. Appltc•~ons, plate t..os an<! Oecla,..d 

ofvehlde. For more lnfurrnotkm contact the Put>lic~'"~. I 
I I ,OR97301-255l, , . 

Ra" , I 
' I , OR 503 378--£699, web 

'i 

i:~~~~'!~l'~"j~~'1'1""~'~o~';"~"~'~C~<;ensing, Fuels-Who P..Y"7 owners and operators or molOc vch<des. 011 i fuel<. Tru<Xers us1ng Ore<}On highways. Fees-Registration fees, <!river licanse fws 
Oregon DriV<lr & Motor Vehicle Sernces div1sion OQ3-945-5000, web 

. 

\Kuntl"lj and Ftshing Ucen>Os--oontact Oregon Dapartment of Fish and Wildlife, PO Box 59, Portland, OR 

httpJ{mfo_econ.~tate.or.ud91!11MPro1-db=Community.fP4&-Format=forms.htm&-lay=we.. 7/5!2006 



\97207, general Information 503-872-52<>8, li<e"""""tags/!'(!rmi"ts 503-872-5275, W<lb j 
!!ti:!JllL!www.dfw.state.or.usJ. I 
iAmu:;ement Device Tax-An exctse tax Is Imposed u..,n every I''"""" wt>o or>erates an a,.,.....,ffi<lnt device 
l•n oregon. M amusement device Is a vi~ l¢tte<y game terminal. Mon. lnf<Jrmatlon from the Oregon 
iLottery Commission, 500 Airport Rd SE, Salem, 97301, -.b ~ttp:llwww.Qil!oonlottm.orgf. 
i 
[~e<~Cy Cornmunicaticms (9-1-1} Tax-Tele1Jhone companies providing lo-cal =hange acoos• serviCeS 
)in Oregon Collett thiS tax from their customers. "The tax, whk:h Is $0.75 per line per month, \s reported 
\and poid quarterly. M<>r<! infcormatiM from the ~;on De.,artment of Ra....,nue., W<!b 
j b!Jp .;Uwww.dor.stilt!!. or.us{. 
; 

h~azan:!ous Sutlstance fee-4>aid by possessors of nonp<!l:nlleum hazar<ious substance. MOre informatioo 
irrom the Oregon Department of Revenue, w<!b J;!I;!P..Vh:m'n.ltor.state.or.usl. 

il'i:t:n>le..m Load Fee-Paid by petrote.um Sllppllers and Importers l:lO Oregon. More inltnmat>on from the 
!Oregon Department of ReV<!r>u~ web ht!J):IIwww.d<>r.stata.or.ust. 

llimber Severance Tax-Paid by ijmtJer ownow on harvest~ timber's value. More informatiOn frnm the 
]Oregon Department of Revenue, web ~l~..c.~~w..!IU. 

!Forest Pro<tud:s Harvest Ta>:-!'aid om timber <\It from any land In Oregon. More Information from the 
\Dregun t>epartm...t ol Rsvenue, Vft!b htt!>:I(Wmv.dor.stat~9!:&!J. 

iory aeanlng n.x-P<old by oper~ of dry clea<ling facilities. More inftnmadon from the Oregon 
!Def"'rl:ment of ReV<lrlue, web http:l/www.Qor.s~~~ 

!Alcoholic Beveng-es-Manufactu.....s and/or impo<t wholesalets of matt be.V<!~es and wines P"Y a 
(privUege tax. ManufacturErS, whO~Iers aod r-etailers of dlstol\ed S{llrlts, malt b<!vwages and wines P«Y 
!ncer.se f<!e;. Employees who sel"ll<! ala>hollc beveraii'>S pay for ServiC1! parmlts. For more klfurmatioo 
)contact the Oregon liquor Control Ccmmlo,.;on, PO Box 22297, Portland, OR. 97222, 503-872-5000 or 1-
iSOG-452-1;522 (in Oregon), web htW:I/www.~<;.~te.9rN~/. 
' 
[Tobacco Products-Ogi!!"ette and Wbacoo products di:;tr1hutors are req<.!ired to purchase tax stamps for I' 
!d1J8re\tes or pay a p<m::enlage of the wholesale price on other tobaccO products. More iflli>rma\100 from 
1\he Oregon Department of ReV<!nue, W<!b http:llwww.dop;t>tt.,. .. or.usl. I 
]rnnslt Payroll Tax-paid by ""'fllayers in the Tri-Met (Por!land area) and lane T,..,Sit District (Eugene) l'o.-1 
!mass transit systems. Administered lly the Devartment of R......,nue, web !#P:flwww.<lor.-.cr.\('ll.. 

!Many local governments In 0regoo collect othllr tox<>s, sudl as Mtel·motel taxes. Contact the ctty or I 
]county in "'hid\ ")">>l an:. int~ for more C<lmp\- W<lmw;k>n ~\>Out""'"" m that""'"· 

!Source: Oregon Doportmont of Rovonuo, 'A Summary <>I Tax .. , • January 2002; County lnfomootlon-County 

1 
1A.o .... .,.... Ofllco 

Community Services: and Resources: 

\Public Safety/Emergency Services 

!Fire liltatinn{s) serving community: Wheeler Are Department, 1 station 
jNumb6r of paid and voluntc.,. firefighters; 12 
!Rating by In""'""""' Set-Yie<os Of9'0nintion (ISO);~ 
jeomments: 2000 <lata; *ISO raMg unreported in directory 

;~"mbor of11n>flgtoto,.. noporlod by Am O.parlmont; On!gon Sliot. Fire Morsl:lol, Or<~on f1r• Sorvl« Rosoorw 
\Di...,dory 2000 I 
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! g~~~:~·~,t~~:~~:::~;';"~"'m<>Ok County Gener<~l, Z2 miles ;o Tillamook 1 HospRal and distance: Tillamook County General, 22 miles in Tollamook 

: Norw. 

~~::::,~,:;'~~::::,: Resources p : North Coast Citizen 

' ' 
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I 

!Sour<:O: E<»nomic and Community O.Velopment Department \ 

1lndustrlal!.ands 
!Does the Community seek industrial developmel'lt? Yes 
iAC=s staW'Mde industnal lands database-bttp : IIWW!'I .on;oonorosoo;;tor .rnmf 
j 

lSpe<::ial Di:a<icts and Associations {ports,. water, sewer,~) 
!Name of Special o;st,-ict and Iii<! Oregon Revised Statute It was <:reated unde.: 
1 <1 <??ter D!stli<:t, DRS; Blg Nestuc<a Dfal<~ag~ DiStnct; Coverdale Saoitary Dlsttict; aoverdale Water 
!District; Uttle ~cca Drainage Diotritt; lmlg Prairie Water Distlict; Neah·KIIh-Nie Water District; 
\Ned0<1na R.F.P.D.; Nehal<101 tlay Heatth District; Neha""" Bay Wastewater ~>~Jency; Nehalem R.F.P.D.; 
lNeslolv;;n Regional Water District; Nesrucca R.F.P.D.; Netarts R.F.P.D.; Netarts Water O;strict; Netarts· I 
lOcons!d!!. Sanitary Ol.trtct; North Side Blg Ne.-tucca Drainage; Oceanside R.F.P.D.; Ocean>i~e Water 
lo;strict; Paeif\t Qty sanitary DiStrict; Pa<:ific Oty Water D!strtct; Port of Garibaldi; P<lrt of Nehalem; Port of 
\Tillamook Bay; Solid Wa~ Disposal Servlo! Dlstnct; South Prairie Drainage Oi<bict; StiHwell Dralllage 
!District; Tillamook County l;;mf!rtl""<:y Communications D\strict; Tillamook Co<mty 4-t\ and Exteosion 
]Servl<:<> Do:trtct; Tillamook couot:y E.S.o.; Trltamool< Couot:y s.w.c.o.; Tollamool< Drainage Drstrict; 
!Tillamook Are District; Tillamook People's utility Dlstl1ct; Tone Water District; Trask Drainage Dlotrlct; 
]T'<m 1\<K:\<S S<onlt<>ry t>!shict; Tw\n Rod<s Water Distrid:; Watsecc·6arview Water District; Wi\son River 
[wate.- District 

i 
~Sped~! Olstricts Aosoclatk>n of Oregon-727 Cent&r St., NE Salem, OR 97301, S03-37!-S6Q7 or 800~285-
!5461 hi:tiJ:flwww.sdao.~om{ 

i j!MI'"'" aty A<lmln~W"•\I<ln 

!Water Supply 

l 
iOpeo-ator: aty of Wheeler 
\District: 

Infrastructure/Transportation 

lSou.-a=: Surfaoo water; FOsburg and Jarvis Creeks 
]Supply: Gapadty {MGD)-; Pressure (I'Sl)-1.0 

)Current W~ter uti~zation <>rt 14_. Size (MGD): .05 MGD 
iWa.t<!r Costs per tholtSand gallons: Base rote per/tnousand •$17 .25 bose rate;$2-.30 per thousand gal. iwatet Co$!:~ fur Total Consumpti<>n of Residential: Based on 7,000 gallons ,$16.10 

),~~g., of w~ter System: 1WZ 

\Water System Comroent(s): 

icomplianc:e usues: under remedial order; for non filtered water system 

jWateT debt repayment included u part of tax assessment? Yes 

]Date of Current Master Plan: 19"93 

\Plans fO< Upgrading or Expanding: In the process of bidding on waoor system fort the lmpn>v..-n~nt 
\Project; planning on going to ground water SOUr<:<l 

]source: C!ty A<lmmi>tr<>~on 

\ 

i 
I 
' I 
' 
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--cr ------

\wastewaterTreabnent Syst<!m 

\Operaton 
!District: 

System Design capacitY (MGD}: MGD System Utzlintion (MGD): MGD 
>Collectl<>n System Fees: Hook-liP or t<>P-nection Fee: 
jtw:ess Fee or System Development. Foe: 

]Comment(s) otl Wastewater Sy-m: 

' ~eomplian<:e Issues: 

l 
jDmt<: of Last Facility Plano 

\PI:>ns fm" Upgrade/l!lcpall$\on: 

!Storm Drain: storm Water Discharge Fee: 
l"-'> or ifiUeS related to sto<m drains: 

lUtilities 

\Te~e<:<>mmunkations 

) ~ th~ a<:<:>es$ to br~bmnd i ;nrrastructure7 Yes 

! lf yes., chedc an thatapply; 
1 Flb<!rop\lc 
' 
\ l5 tllere route <llver<;lty? No 

·~T1 Yes 

DSL Yes 

Cable No 

M<mlhly Fee other Fee 

350.13 19S~nstall 

35.95 95.00-1l1stall 

!R>r 0"'9Qn Tele<:ommunioatl<lns lnform3tlon and «>S<><tre<>s, visit httD:Ifmvw.emn.state.gr us/t!!l<>com/. 

)Natutal Gas-Prov\d.,..: 
\Lines and Feed: 

iRate Slructu...,, 

\P~>~ns for Upgrade/Expansion: 

lEie<:trka.I~Provi<ler: Tillamook PUD 

!Unesand Feed: 

! Rate structure Res!Oential: $14/mnth + $6.57/kwll 

iCommericol SITKI]I company: $21/montll + r.rst 12,000t<w $6.35, all remaining kw $4.10 
\Commericallarge company: $35/month +over SOkw $4.50/kwh 

hilp:l/info.econ.state.or.us:S91/FMPro? ..<fb-....Community.fp4&-Format=forms.htm&-lay=we .. 
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(Plans for Upgrad.,{Expansion: 

~Solid waste M~nagem.ent:TIIIamook County 

\Permit Status: 

futility Exp3nsion Plans: 

)utiltt"• Soumo: Oty Administration; PGE: lnfurmotion ""P~lied by PGE. Not.: Wo uf>d~IE utility r!!l:os once a Y•"'· 
\.-..:ru•l '""'" may ~· ''''"'' oftvl U...n that. F« th• most wrro.nl ntl<l. for ~ny .:arrior ~loow =<U!t th~ Pul>li< 
iUbl~ios Commisslon well s;t• ot ~1'0'< poc state or usl«>mmsionldofuuJthlm Qlel< on tile statlslle= :ZOib< 
ilob<ol (x being the mast recent y•ar). 
j 

! 

\Transportation 

!Higllways Hwy 101 N/S route, local access 
' 

! Cotrumanity Air Service No 
i 

'n"""""'"" ~ _," ~~ 
rf no local service, list closest 
Air Facility 

l Air Passenger S.:.VIce: No 
i Airport Freight Service: No 
\ Air Ser'li<:e Com~t>:: 
! 

jRa~ Service: No 

Ma~za!lita A\tpOit, 3 miles in 
Ma=nlta 

!Frei!Jirt Sen-ice: No Passenger sen-ice: No 
iu no local servi~ llst closest !'ail Servic<!l: Tl~amool< Bay Tourist service at Port of Tillamook Bay 

' 
'Marine No 

]Transportation Issues wblclt ..Ught confront denlopme.nt, sucll U """-attainment air shed, 
!etc.: 

\Pub6c Transportation Comment: 

:Bus Service AvaUal>le. ilt the Community: Yes Tillamook County TransportatiOn "The Wave" 
!Scheduled Bus Service Available:. Yes &<.""" Per Pay: 2 
jLO<:al Charter Senices: No 
!Distance to Nearest Bus Service: loco\ m\lw 

!Tru<:king Se.vice 
)S<:h<><luled Freight CS!Tiet Senoioes: Yes TP Freight Unos 
!OVErnight Express Par<:el Servi<:e Available: Yes UPS, Federal Expre., 
\Overnight Elql..,.,. Mail Servle<: Availabl<o: Yes 
;Transportation Comm.,nts: 
, I 
!For mON lnformaljon relating to transportatlon to~"cs please visil the ~artment ofTransportatKm web ! 
jslte. Ai[jl<lrts (maps and gooerallnf<lrmation} bttp;f!www.tnocheck.mm/Abo!lt/alrcQr!;.l)tm; a;cyde and j 
;Pedestrian Ro<lte inf<lrmatlon http-;/fmvw.llipd>eck.mmfAbout/bicycle.htm: Pu~llc Transportatlon, bus and l 
jra<l http://www.tdJ>Chec~q>miAbout/busrail.htm. I 
' \ isw«•: Oty Admlni<,.,tloo, 1~1 dloml>er of wmmer"' (pl"<>prieta,.., inlorm•Uon) 

~-------------------------------'~ 
Ass;st;nq Busln~' II-i"" Comwn~ies II About I" II Contact U•ll Hom.~ 

http://info.OOOil.state.o(.us:591/FMPro?-db----comroun.ity .fp4&-Format9onns.htm&-larwe.. 7/512006 



-- ---r----- -.--------- --c- -- ----

OSI•te W D.-.goh, <ronomlc '"d O,mmun;ty O....lop,.nt Oepar!.,.nt. 
77S S"mmor s~. II<, s"~" zoo, Sal•m, 0.-.<!'>1' 97301-1280 • T•l•phoo• 503-986-0123 • TTY 1-000·735·l•oo 

I>Jlort't«<rk, toduOing pttotogro~hs, 1s pr~toct.d •nder «>pyright l•ws a net m>y not be .-.produ<ed, stor<O in o r.ttiOV>I •r>tem, 
or lran<mltted In ony form or t.y ony meon•-electronic>lly, medl•nic>lly, photocopie•, recor<lin~. or oth..-..Js•. Pr>vacv Polocy 

Thl• pa~e la>t mo-dilieO 7!5/2005. 

http://info_coon.statc.or_us:59l/FMPro? -dlr=Community .fp4&-Fonnat=forms.htm&-lay~e-- 715/2006 



ARTIC!,E 2. WRC ZONE - 'WATER-RELATED COMMERCIAL 

ll Section 2. 010. Intent. 

li 
li 

li 
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The water-related commercial zone, designated by the primary 
symbol WRC, is established along the water-front to provide land 
space for W@rine-oriented commercial uses. 

Section 2.020. Permitted Principal Uses/Activities. 

The following uses, their accessory uses and activities are 
permitted out-right: 

Low-intensity marine research and/or education; 

,_ Navigational aids; 

3. Marinas and/or shallow water port facilities and shipping 
activities; 

'. Piers and Wharves; 

LOW-intensity 
public access 
ramps; 

water-dependent recreation facilities 
points, including parks, waysides aod 

6. Marine services; 

7. Retail/wholesale fish and shellfish sales. 

8. Boat, canoe, kayak sales ~d or rentals. 

Section 2.030. Conditional Uoes/Activities. 

The following conditional uses, 
activities are Permitted in the WRC 
of Article 1.5: 

their accessory 
zone subject to the 

1.. Pill and dredge material disposal. 

2. Aquaculture or hatchery sites'. 

uses and 
provisions 

Permanent recreation facilities 
including public rest rooms, and 
facilities. 

other than boat ramps, 
other develo~ recreation 

4. Shoreline stabilization. 

5. Railroad development. 



II\ 

m. 

~· . , 
itj· 

l i 
' 

I': 

'· 

Medium- or high-intensity resean:oh a.ud/or educational 
activj_tica. 

Bicycle paths. 

13. Dry boat storage . 

9. Hotels and motels. 

10. Restaurants. 

l:l. Educational facilities suCh as museums, interpretive centers, 
and aquariums. 

". Residential use in conjunction with a permitted or 
conditional use where· the street level shall be ~intained as 
a commercial use. 

13. Bed and Breakfast when in conjunction with a permitted or 
conditional use where the street level is maintained as a 
commercial use. 

l"i Section 2.040. Development standards. 

(i 

I! 
li 

I 
I 
I 

In the WRC .;one, the following standards sltall apply: 

1. The maximum building height shall be 24 feet. 

2, Outdoor atorage areas shall be enclosed 
vegetation, fencing or walls. 

by suitable 

3. Exterior lighting shall not adversely affect the livability 
of property in nearby residential zones.-

'· All development shall be in accordance w1th shor-eland 
development standards, Section 11.110. 

5. Landscaping standards in accordance with Section 11.050. 

'· 
'· 

All commercial 
review, Section 

developments 
11.050. 

shall be subject: 

Parking shall he ii:l accordance with section 11-.090. 

e. Signs shall be in accordance with Section 11.100. 

design 

v 
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Section 2.050. Special Use Standards. 

A- conditional use allowed in the WRC zone shall meet ln below and 
either t2 or i3 of the following criteria; 

1. The use is not an Especially Suited to Water Dependent 
(ESWD) use which means that it can be carried out on 
land that is not adjacent to the water and the water 
location or access is not needed for; 

a. Uses especially suited for water-dependent uses. 

b. Uses especially suited for water-related uses. 

c. Uses which retain 
not inalterably 
intensive uses • 

flexibility of future 
commit shorelands 

use and do 
for more 

d. Uses which maintain the integrity of estuaries and 
coastaL waters. 

'2. 'the use does not require filling or dredging of the 
estuary; or 

3. The use is approved by the Planning Commission in 
accordance with Article 2, Section 2.040, Article ll, 
Section 11.050 and- Section 11.110, and Article 15 of 
this Ordinance. 

13 
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' ARTICLE_3. IND ZONE- WATER~RELATED lNDUSTRIAL 

[:' Section 3.010. Intent. 

I ::· 

li• 
~ 

•• ' Ji : ,, 

'I· ! j 

The water- related industrial area, designated by the primary 
symbol IND, is established to encourage development of 
marine-oriented industrial and commercial uses which are 
compatible with the community setting and natural values in the 
Wheeler area. 

Section 3.020. Permitted Principal Uses/Activities. 

In an IND zone Lhe following uses and their accessory uses and 
activities are permitted outright: 

l. Shallow-water port facilities. 

2. Marinas, piers and wharves. 

'· Navigation improvements. 

'. Boat ramps. 

S. Hatchery site and aquaculture uses . 

'· Boat building. 

'. Seafood processing. 

'· Other water-related industry. 

9. Marine services. 

10. Dry boat storage. 

i 11 lL Log storage and processing. 

:1: Section 3.030. Conditional Uses/Activities. 

.I 
•• . ' 

' 

I 
I 
I: 

The following uses, their accessory uses and activities 
permitted in an IND zone subje~t tO provisions of Article 15: 

1. Non-water-related industry . 

2. Retail/wholesale fish and shellfish sales. 

3. Other water-related commercial uses. 

4. Park, wayside or bicycle paths. 
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5. Fill and dredge material disposal. 

6. Railroad development. 

7. Non-premise signs. 

8. Residential use in _conjunction with and incidental and 
subordinate to a permitted or conditional use where the 
street level shall be maintained as a water-dependent 
industrial usc and the residential use square footage ration 
does not exceed one to three, non-water-dependent to wat_er
dependent. 

9. Shoreline stabilization. 

Section 3. 040. Development Standards. 

In the ):ND Zone, the following standards shall apply: 

l.. The maximum building height shall be 24 feet. 

'. 

4. 

'. 
,_ 

,_ 

Outdoor storage areas shall be enclosOO by suitable 
vegetation, fencing, or walls. 

Exterior lighting shall not adversely affect the livability 
of property in nearby residential zones. 

When a use abuts a lot in a non-industrial zone, there will 
be an attractively designed and maintained buffer wQich can 
be in the form of vegetation, fencing, or walls. 

All dweloprnent shall be in accordance with shoreland 
development standards, Section 11.110. 

'!'he minimum lot size and ohape for residential uses shall be 
the same as in a R-1 zone . 

All commercial 
review, sect ion 

developments 
11.050. 

shall subject 

Parking shall be in accordance with Section 11.090. 

Signs shall be in accordance with Section 11.100. 

< 

to design 

X 
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Section 8.070. Estuary Development Zone (ED) 

Section 8. 075. Purpose. The purpose of the ED Zone is to: 

A. Provide for long-term maintenance, enhancement, expansion or 
creation of structures or facilities fm: navigational and 
other water-dependent commercial, industrial or recreational 
uses. 

B, Provide for the expansion or creation of other commercial, 
industrial or recreational facilities, subject to the general 
use priorities outlined in -Section 8.010. 

The ED &One includes the following areas within Development 
Estuaries: 

A, 

B. 

c. 

D. 

Areas which contain public facilities which are utilized for 
shipping, handling or storage of water-borne commerce, or for 
moorage or fueling of marine craft. 

or in proximity to the 
used or needed for 
authorized, maintained 

sUbtidal channel areas adjacent 
shoreline which are currently 
shallow-draft navigation {including 
channels and turning basins) . 

Areas of minimum biologic 
requiring alteration of the. 
Zone. 

significance needed 
estuary not included 

for uses 
in the EN 

Where an acknowledged Goal 16 exception has been taken; areas 
of biological significance which are potentially suitable for 
cotnmerc:ial, recreational or industrial development due to 
their proximity to soubtidal channels, developed or 
developable shorelands or developed estuarine areas, and to 
the availability of services. 

section 8.080. uses Permitted with Standards (PS). 

Tlte following uses are permitted with Standards {PS) within the ED 
zone, provided that the development standards in Sc.ction 11.110 
hqve been met and the procedures of Section 11.115 Regulated 
Activities and Impact Assessment, have been followed: 

A. 

B. 

Maintenance and repair of existing structures or faciliti<Ols 
involving a regulated activity. 

Navigational structures and navigational aids. 
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c. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

Vegetative shoreline stabilization. 

Structural shoreline stabilization. 

Tidegate installation- in existing functional dikes adjacent 
to ED zones . 

Water, sewer, gas and phone lines. 

Electrical distribution lines and.line support structures. 

H. Temporary dikes for emergency flood protection. 

L 

J. 

K. 

Mooring buoys. 

Temporary low-water bridges. 

Temporary alterations. 

L. Active restoration or estuarine enhancement. 

M. Bridge crossing and bridge crossing support structure. 

Section 8.Q85. Conditional Uses (C) 

The following uses are Conditional (C} within the ED zone, and may 
be perlllitted by the Planning Commission subject to the provisions 
of Article 1.5 and the development standards in Section 11.1.10 and 
the procedlll'es of Section 11.11.5, Regulated 1\.cti vitiee and Impact 
Assessment, have been followed. 

A. 

B. 

Water-dependent commercial uses, including docks, moorages, 
marinas for commercial marine craft (including seaplanes) . 

Water-dependent industrial uses, including: 

1. Piers, wharves, and other terminal aild transfer 
facilities for passengers or water-borne commerce, such 
as fish, shellfish, metal, timber or timber products . 

2. Water intake and discharge structures. 

3. Water access structures· of facilities which require 
access to a water body as part of the marl~facturing, 
assembly, or fabrication or repair of marine craft, or 
marine equipment due to the size of tb6 craft or 
equipment. 
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c. 

DC 

E. 

F. 

G. 

Water-dependent public recreational facilities, including: 

1. Boat ramps . 

2. Commercial docks, moorages and marinas 
marine craft {including seaplanes) . 

for recreational 

Aquaculture and water-dependent portions 
facilities. 

of aquacultura 

Other water-dependent uses. A use is determined 
water-dependent when it ca:n be carried out only on, 
adjacent to the water, and the location or access is 
for: 

to be 
in or 

needed 

1. Water-borne transportation. 

Recreation 

A source of water (such as energy production, cooling 
of . industrial equipment or wastewater, or other 
industrial processes) . 

Water-related industrial uses not requil:ing the use of fill, 
including, but not limited to: 

1. Fish or shellfish processing plants. 

2. Warehouse 
equipment 

and/or other storage 
or water-home commerce. 

for marine 

Water-related commercial uses not requiring the use of fill, 
including, but not limited to: 

1. Fish or shellfish retail or wholesale outlets. 

2. 

' . 
'· 

Marine craft or marine equipment sales establishments. 

Sport fish cleaning, smoking or canning establislunents. 

Charter fishing offices. 

Retail trade facilities in which the majority of 
products are products such as ice, bait, t:ackle, 
nautical charts, gasoline or other products incidental 
to or used in conjunction with a water-depend~nt use. 

Restaurants which provide waterfront views and which 
are in conjunction with a water-dependent or 
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H. 

L 

J. 

K. 

L. 

M. 

N. 

0. 

water-related use such as a seafood processing plant or 
charter office. 

In-water sorting, storage and handling of logs in association 
with water-borne transportation of logs. 

Other water-related uses not requiring the use of filL 
use is determined to be water-related when the use: 

A 

1. 

'· 

Provides goods and/or services that are directly 
associated with water-dependent uses {supplying 
materials to, or using products of, water-dependent 
uses) . 

If not located near the water, would experience a 
public loss of -quality in the goods and services 
offered. Evaluation of public loss of quality will 
involve a subjective consideration of economic, social 
and environmental consequences of the use. 

Accessory uses or structures in conjllilction with a 
conditional usc listed in A-H above limited in size to a 
maximum of 10% of the lot or parcel size. 

Mining and mineral extract~on. 

storm water and sewer outfalls. 

Non-water-dependent and non-water-related uses not requiring 
the use of fill, 

New dike construction if, 

1. Required for a water-dependent use for which a 
substantial public benefit is demonstrated, the use or 
alteration does not unreasonably interfere with public 
trust rights and for which no practicable upland 
locations exist. 

2. Adverse impacts are avoided or minimized to be 
consistent with the purposes of the area. 

water-related or non-dependent, non-related uses requl.rl.ng 
the use of fill, provided that a Goal 16 exception has been 
approved and included as an amendment to the Tillamook County 
comprehensive Plan or Wheeler Comprehensive Plan. 
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Section 8.090. Regulated Activities (RA) 

The following regula\:ed activities are permitted within the liD 
zone, provided that the requirements of Section 11.110 have been 
met. Regulated activities shall be reviewed by the procedure 
provided in Section 11.115. 

A. Regulated activities in association with on~site maintenance 
and repair of existing structures or facilities. 

B. Dredging for: 

c. 

L 

'· 
3. 

4. 

5 

'· 

Maintenance of existing facilities. 

Navigational improvements. 

Water-dependent portions of aquaculture facilities or 
operations. 

Water-dependent uses. 

M1ning and mineral extraction. 

Bridge crossing support structure installation. 

7. OUtfall installation. 

8. Water, sewer, gas or phone line installation. 

9. Electrical distribution line. installation. 

10. Tidegate installation in existing ftmctional dikes 
adjacent to ED zones. 

Fill :for' 

1. Water-dependent uses. 

2. Water-dependent portions of aquaculture facilities. 

3. Navigational structures or navigational improvements. 

4. Structural shoreline stabilization. 

5. Bridge crossing support structures. 

6. New dike construction. .-

7. Water-related or non-water-dependent uses lll areas 
where Goal 16 exce~,>tiow:l have been taken and <>pproved 

n 
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D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

L 

as part of the Tillamook County Comprehensive Plan or 
Wheeler Comprehensive Plan. 

Piling and dolphin installation in 
Permitted with Standards or Conditional 

conjunction with a 
Use within this zone. 

Rip-rap for structural shoreline stabilization or protection 
of utility lines allowed in this zone. 

Dredged material disposal in an approved DMD site or in 
conjunction with an approved fill project, subject to state 
and federal permit requirements for dredged material 
disposal. 

Regulated activities in conjunction with an approved active 
restoration or estuarine enhancement project. 

Flow-land disposal of dredged material, subject to State and 
Federal permit requirements. 

Incidental dredging for harvest of benthic species or removal 
of in-water structures such as stakes or racks. 

Regulated,,activitiea 
alterations. 

in conjunction with temporary 

_SectiOn' _8.1.00, Miti9ation Site Protection Zone- (M!>J 

The purpose of the Mitigation site Protection zone is to _protect 
iden.tif1ed mitig<iHoll B'it-es from- inCompatible ana· P.re'e\llptive uses 
that may prevent -the:ir ultimate restoration or addition to the 
esttiarine ecosystem.' , 

Section 8.110. Designation of MP Zones. 

The Mitigation Site Protection Zone shall be designated on the 
City of Wheeler Comprehensive Plau/Zone Map and shall conform to 
the specifications of the overall mitigation plan for the Nehalem 
Estuary. Subsequent revisions to the overall mitigation plan 
shall be duly recorded by Ordinance amendment to the Comprehensive 
Plan/Zone Map. 

Section 8.120. Uses and Activities Permitted in the MP'Zone. 

In a Mitigation Site Protection zone all activities· decessary to 
accomplish an approved mitigation project may be permitted as 
review uses. In addition, only those uses and activities 



NEAHKAliNlE NET WEll l'AGE 
"~''" .neahl<ahnlc.nct 

Wheeler. Oregon Is located in Tillamook COunty on Highway 101 on the Northern Oregon Coast 
allout100 mnes west of Portland. Take Highway 26 from Portlar.d to Highway 101 am! g<J sOlrth 
to Wheeler or tum left off Highway 26 ollto Highway 53 and follow it to Highway 101 (19 miles), 
then tum south to Wheeler. See !!l!m1.-

Wheeler Is !he quintessential tiny coastal village, spread out on a hillside along Highway 1 01, 
overtoOOng Nel'lalem Bay at the mouth o( the Nehalem River. The bay is dotted with islands with 
an estuary thai is horoo to a widfl variety of birds (herons, egrets, cormorants, to name a few} and 
sea life. Unique shops, antique stores, fine food, comf<Jrtable lodging, an emphasis on the arts, 
eJ<.cellent fishing and crabbing (boats and equipment rentals available), kayal<lng {explore \he 
estuary) and inviting special events (Crab Feed, Salmon Fest, Mermaid Festival) make Wheeler a 
chanTiing vacatioo locatiOfl or stop along your way. 

During the 70's, an &eonomic downturn resulted In the closing of many lafYO employing 
businesses in th& area, and Wheele~s eoonomy suffered as a result In the early 1990's, 
residents of the area decided to rerlalize their town. The Wheeler Business Assoclatloo was 
OllJan\zed Wid began to attract new employers and visitors. Wheeler changed into a vital, 
Interesting ~ce to five, work, pumue the arts and come for a visit. 



www.nehalembaycbamber.com 

Manzanita on the Beacb 
N<!halem 0<1tlwWV« 
Wheeler on the Ba~ 
Contact U11 
Uo~ 

Events Calendar 
Area RealtOI'* 

Local W"b cams 
other Area BuiOIMSS 
Organization/Government Meetlii(J$ 

VYel_come.to ftl!J ~~-eiTI_Ila_y_~ _Chamber of 9<l_mme~_ 

This month 
::]:A:n:-S_.i]O:Vi;'.ffr~, :: ~ l 

',;_\]~,tl:g~_:Qwiiffif:= 
' We have 10 guests online 

-by ~-- """Closrnl»r 
MoOO..,,OOiby200il 

The Real Treasures of the Oregon Coast. Manzanita, Nehalem, MJee/er 

Three QWI.int Villages Pmviding Dining, Kayakiug Fishing, Hiking, 
Beaehrombing, Galleries, Antiques and Much, Much More ... 

Nehalem on the River 

A beautiful <>Ceansi<k> <'ity wltb sev<>n miles of $ltlldy 
bGach. Enjoy the spectacular walks by the ocean. TlH! 
third most photographed scenery In Oregon. 

A picturesque rivenide town with a quaint 
downtown reflecting its century or history. 
Enjoy views of the Nehalem River, nearby 
mountains, forests and wildlife, the centerpiece 
of the Nehalem Bay Area experience, 



Wheeler on the Bay 

l....t l.'pdalo<l ( -y, Q4 J"""=) 
: 1 Bac\<1 

Nestled iu the hills overlooking tbe beautiful 
Nehalem Bay, Neahkanie Mountain, and the 
Pacific Ocean, Wheeler boasts breathtaking 
sunsets and rainlrows. 


